INTRODUCTION
The genetic and environmental factors, which together are responsible for our lack or abundance of hair, are little understood. Especially noticeable is the paucity of knowledge about the regional variations in hair growth or the different sensitivities to pilary stimulation. Nevertheless, because of the easy applicability of investigational techniques and the availability of large amounts of experimental tissue, our knowledge of hair phenotypes and growth is considerable and significant.
Although disorders of the hair may have no practical or medical significance, involving little or n.o interference with the general physical conditiOn, they are commonly important to the patient because of psychological factors. They may be an early warning of a serious underlying medical disorder, such as a congenital abnormality, or a cl.ue to correct medical diagnosis. Explanations of d1sordered pilary metabolism could well provide t he necessary insight whereby rational therapy could be applied to various diseases.
The ideal state of "hairiness" is not a characteristic of many men or women, nor can normal subjects be absolutely separated according to sex by their hair patterns. In fact, it is difficult to decide nowadays which is considered less esthetic in our society, too little or too much hair; but it is certain that as civilization changes so do "ideal" amounts and distribution of hair. Although I will discuss hirsutism and alopecia separately, the distinction is arbitrary in a sense, since regional differences in end -organ sensitivities often result in hairiness in one area and hairlessness in another in res ponse to similar pilary stimuli. If more than one di sorder is present, the result is also a mixed picture. The treatment of these conditions will not be considered here.
In this paper, the term hirsutism is used in its traditional sense to denote only hypertrichosis. Some physicians, however, use the term to denote excessive growth of hair in a characteristic masculine fashion (Brooksbank, 1961; Wilkins et al., 1965) . I have chosen not to do so because of the co nsiderable overlap between normal men and women in the amounts and distribution of terminal hair. The overwhelming majority of women who consult physicians because of excessive hair on the t runk, extremities, or face are completely feminine by every other measurement and should not be considered masculine.
ENDOCRINE CONTROL OF HAIR GROWTH
Traditionally, lanugo and vellus hair, eye hair, and some hair on the extremities were not thought * From the Department of Dermatology, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota 55901.
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to be under hormonal control, whereas both axillary hair and lower pubic hair were pubertal events, similar in both sexes and related to a drenal androgens. The upper pubic hair, the beard , hair in the external auditory canals and nasal vestibula , and increased hairiness of the trunk and extremities were thought to be secondary sexual characteristics of the true male (Danforth , 1939; Flesch, 1954; Porter and Lobitz, 1970) . Major differences between the sexes are quantitative rather than qualitative; therefore classification becomes difficult . For example , hair on the scalp or extremities can be assigned to one of several categories, and certain variations are normal in familial and racial strains but abnormal in others; thus comparisons between individuals are often impossible. It is also likely that hair growth is never completely free of hormonal control.
Knowledge about the endocrine control of hair growth is deficient, but three points seem incontrovertible.
(1) The androgens, particularly testosterone, are the principal stimuli for the growth of terminal hair. Their secretion by the gonads and the adrenals must be genetically determined by a variety of mechanisms ; examples of abnormal androgen function are found in the heritable syndromes of congenital adrenal hyperplasia, familial multiple endocrine a denomas, and certain intersex problems. (2) The various responses of hair to androgenic stimulation are governed by genetically determined intrinsic qualities unique to a particular hairy region and especially to the individual follicle . New information that may explain this seeming paradox will be discussed later. (3) In most cases, aging is a prerequisite for the expression of the hair-stimulating effects of androgens (or for the loss of hair in the temporal and vertex regions of the scalp). However, aging is only a relative factor since hirsutism and baldness can develop rapidly in cases of precocious puberty or severe endocrinologic disease. Hairiness on the trunk and extremities frequently increases for several years after maximal levels of androgens have been attained in the plasma of normal men and women , an effect probably genetically influenced , though little information is available on this subject. Conversely, the loss of androgens as a result of castration or the removal of a n androgensecreting tumor rarely reverses hirsutism and common baldness rapidly ; more commonly many months or years are required for normal pa tterns of hair growth to reassert themselves. Baulieu (1970) pointed out that steroid hormones penetrate the cells which they affect, unlik. e peptide hormones which act at the level of the external membrane. Several studies have indicated that the potent androgen, dihydrotestos-terone (D HT), which is the in t racellula r effector of testosterone action in t he target t issue may reente r t he b lood from t he t issue in wh ich it is produced a nd cause a ndrogeni c effects on other tissues of the body. Larger amounts of DHT are more likely to originate fr om go nada l sources (Bardin a nd Mahoudeau, 1970 ; Bashi re la hi a nd Vi llee, 1970) . In prostatic cells, DHT was bound mostly in nucle i (Br uc hovsky a nd Wilso n, 1968). Although t he reductase necessa ry for co nverting testosterone to DHT was found to be present in both nuclei a nd cytoplas m , only t he latter contained t he en zyme needed to reduce DHT to t he relatively inact ive androsta nediol. Anderso n and Liao ( 1968) proposed a spec ific receptor for DHT at its site of action from which it ca n be di slodged on ly with d ifficul ty . Probably only a lim ited num ber of "a ndrophilic receptors" (Hansson et al. , 1971 ) a re soluble protein macromolecu les; at least in prostat ic nuclei, t he a ndrophili c macromolecul es a re acid ic protein s assoc iated with nuclear chromatin. T he function of t he androgen-bindin g nuclea r prote in s is unkn ow n, but t hey cou ld affect ge ne transcription by inactivating represso r substances (Fa ng eta!., 1969), a n effect in agreement with t he immediate act ivation of ribonucleic acid a nd prote in synthesis by a ndrogens (Wi llia ms-Ashman , 1965; Liao and Lin , 1967; Bash irela hi eta!. , 1969) .
Recent studies indicate t hat norma l human skin actively meta boli zes androgenic hormones in vivo as well as in vitro (Wotiz et a l. , 1956; Baulieu, 1970; Faredin et a l. , 1970) . Most of t hese studies provide substa ntia l data on t hese effects in accessory sex ua l t issues, such as t he prostate or semina l vesicles, but only a few studies have been done on t he skin . Severa l hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases have been found in hum a n skin (Ba illie et a l. , 1966; Ron gone, 1966) , principa ll y in t he se baceo us glands, thoug h steroid dehydrogenases a lso have been found in fibrob lasts grow in g in tiss ue cul t ure. In a ddition, a ndrogenic ste roids have· been found in a nd on t he surface of t he skin a nd hai r, a nd dehydroe pia ndrosterone can be metaboli zed by skin in vitro with t he formati on of testosteron e as we ll as of other steroids (Cameron et a l. , 1966) . In summa rizing t he li te rature on androge n metaboli sm in t he skin , Stra uss a nd Pochi (1969) po inted out t hat, altho ugh t he specifi c s ite for such m eta bolis m remains unknown, t he se baceo us glands a re impli cated most clearl y. Wilson a nd Walker (1969) , however, fou nd t hat even skin devoid of pilosebaceous stru ctures had at least a limi ted ab ility to co nvert testosterone to DHT. Hum a n skin was shown by Fared in et a l. (1970) to be an act ive metabolic site fo r androgenic ste roids . They de monstrated t hat both normal a nd hirsute fema le skin synt hesized testosterone, 5a-a ndrosta ne-3 , 17-dione, a nd a ndrosterone from [4-C "]a nd rost-4-ene-3, 17-dione and confirm ed the latte r co mpound as a precursor of testosterone a nd the presence of 17 ,6-hydroxysteroid deh ydrogenase in t he skin as we ll. Ba rdin a nd Ma houdea u (1970) pointed out that in creased cleara nce of testosterone by extrahepatic ta rget tissues could explain t he paradox of normal pl as ma testosterone leve ls occurrin g with in creased rates of tes tosterone production in so me viri li zed women.
In considering mechan is ms whereby t he incre ased stimul ation of ta rget t issues such as h air might be controll ed genetica ll y, I wou ld a lso point to t he poss ible role of t he testosteron e-b inding ,6-globulin (TeBG) , which binds testosterone in hi gh affini ty in some ways a na logo us to cor tisolbinding glob ulin . Al t hough t he control of the me ta boli c cl eara nce rate of ste roids is not completely understood, severa l studies suggest t h at TeBG retards t he metabolism of testosterone (Vermeul en et a l. , 1969; Ba rdin a nd Mahoudea u , 1970; Mercier-Bodard et a l. , 1970) . Accordi ng to Ito and Horton (1970) , TeBG has a greater affini ty for DHT t ha n for testosterone. DHT arises principally from t he ovarian secretions in the fema le a nd from the periphera l convers ion of testosterone in t h e male . T hus, numerous factors influence the metabolic clearance rate of testosterone, including plasma globulin bin ding, t he nuclear a ndrophilic receptors, and the activity of steroid metaboli zin g enzy mes in target t iss ues . The suggestion by Ismail and Loraine ( 1969) t hat hirsut ism results from a lac k of an t iandroge ni c s ubsta nces has not been investigated.
Sansone a nd Reisner's (1971) report of significa nt regional variations in the a bili ty of skin to co nvert testosterone to DHT confirm s t hat variat ion in end-orga n sensit ivity. T hey observed that t he conversion of DHT was 2 to 20 t imes greater in acne-bearing skin t ha n in norma l s kin from a corresponding a rea a nd t hat norma l facia l skin showed more convers ion t ha n norm a l back skin. The rates of conversion to DHT were hi gher in ma le s kin t ha n in femal e skin from t he sa me sites.
Huma n ha ir follicles have not been studied in t his ma nner, but Takas him a et a l. (1970) published results on the in vit ro meta boli sm of testosterone in the ha ir fo llicles of stumptailed macaques, showin g that t he ha ir fo llicle itself is a n actively meta boli zin g a ndrogeni c site a nd t hat scalp ha ir, both from bald a nd from nonba lding a reas is more active t ha n back ha ir . The greatest activity was in t he ha ir bulb , a nd a nage n fo lli cles were more act ive t ha n teloge n . Uti lizing t hin -laye r chromatogra phi c methods, t hey observed that the metabolism of testosterone was less active in follicles from t he ba lding sca lp t ha n from the hairy sca lp a nd t hat t he produ ction of its metaboli te , mainly androstenedione, was much grea te r in t h e bald a reas. T hus, t hey showed, fo r the first time, a biochemica l difference between folli cles in bald a nd ha iry regions.
In a n extens ion of t his study, Adac hi and Kan o (1970) showed t hat in ha ir follicl es of the human sca lp adenyl cyclase was greatly inhi bited by DHT but not by testosterone. They proposed a molecular mecha nis m whereby DHT ca uses inhi bition of aden y l cyclase in t he follicles, a decrease of t he intracellular cycl ic-AMP leve l, and consequent inhibi t ion of energy production and protein synthesis in t he ha ir. T his inhibi t ion causes premature termination of the growth cycles of term in a l ha irs and the ir t ransfo rm ation into vellus ha irs .
These te n tative insights into t he mechanisms of hair growth sti ll leave many questions unanswered.
For example , what are the regiona l differences in the response to s imilar pilary stimulation? Nevertheless, an understanding of the enzymatic controls res ponsible for such differences in follicula r metabolic activity a ppea rs to be within reach. An important aven ue for t he ana lys is of the genetic transmiss ion of common baldness as well as of certa in forms of hirsutism may have been provided .
CLASS IFI CATION OF HIR SUTISM
From a clini ca l point of view, my previous class if i cat ion of hirs utism (1969) is still reasonably satisfactory t hough a few a lterations and addit ions have been made (Table) . Genetic facto rs, t hough still undete rmined, a re operative in various degrees in almost every category . Even in drug-induced hirsutism , differences in individua l susceptibiliti es are clearly eviden t.
Racial and Familial Hirsutism
Normal distribution of hair. Orientals , Eskimos , America n Indians, a nd Negroes are much less hirsute t han Caucasians. This is especia lly true of Orientals who rarely have facial or body hai r except in t h e pubic and ax ill ary regions and of American India ns who, in addition, rarely ever have comm on baldness in either sex. Lee and associates (1963) noted that East Asian Arctic Mongol oid women frequently have li ttle or no pubic hair and Japanese women reported ly have much less axillary hai r than white American women (Hami lton a nd Terada , 1963) . At t he other extreme, t he Ainu , a n abo ri gina l people who populate a northern Japanese island , are sa id to be t he most hirsute (Cockayne, 1933) . To my knowledge , detailed comparative st udies of hirsu t is m and common baldness have not been carried out in non-Caucasoid women except by Hamilton (1958) who compared Japanese a nd white American women. Setty (1970 Setty ( , 1971 h as a lso provided data of hair patterns in Ca ucasoid a nd Negroid men. Despite t he cons id erab le diversity that ex ists among Caucas ians, several major stud ies of hirsutism in healthy subjects have been reported. It is gener ally agreed that dark-hai red , darkly pigmented Caucasians of eit her sex te nd to be more hirsute t han light-hai red ones. I have fou nd t hat persons of Mediterranean a nd Middle Eastern ancestry accept their hirs ute tendencies as being inherited more readily than do ot hers. Blond, fair-skinned , Nord ic groups are less hairy; but decendents of Irish, English , Welsh, and Russian Jewish immigra nts are frequently more hirsute tha n dark-skinned groups despite their ligh t pigmentation and hair color (Danforth and Trotter, 1922; Schwartz , 1942; McKnight, 1964) .
Detailed reports on English , Welsh, American, Danish , Dutch, and Indian women have indicated much diversity in t he distribution of hair (Danforth and Trotter, 1922 ; Pedersen , 1942 Pedersen , -1943 Beek, 1950; Shah, 1957; Thomas a nd Ferriman , 1957) . These studi es, suggested t hat term ina l hai r was commoner on the arms and legs of Welsh women than on t hose of Danish, American , and Indian women. On t he other hand, t he incidence of facial hail in Welsh women was si mil ar to t hat in American women but higher than t hat in Swedish and Indian women. Beek (1950) analyzed the distribution a nd extent of ha ir in 1,000 hea lthy women in Holland , noting the incidence of ha iriness by decades. He reemphasized t hat the incidence of hairi ness is strongly age-related and that comparison of similar population groups is crucial. Among his more interesti ng res ul ts was the agerelated increase in the number of women with moustache and beard hairs, from a relative ze ro incidence in the first two decades to a pproximately· 90 percent in ciden ce at age 65 and older. The incidence of hirsutism elsewhere was otherwise gen erally simi lar to t hat of Danish and American women.
McKnight's study (1964) of 400 women students at the University of Wales illustrates fully the difficul ties of assigning medical s ignificance to hirsutis m. Eighty-four percent of these students had terminal hair on t he lower part of the legs a nd 70 percent on t he upper part of the arms and legs; 26 percent had terminal ha ir on the face, usuall y t he moustache area, whereas 1 percent had hair on the chest or breasts; 35 percent had abdom ina l hair usuall y con centrated on t he lin ea alba. The more severely hirsute we re more li ke ly to hav e termina l hair on the breasts, lumbosacral regions , a nd upper part of the back, such involvement indicating the need for medica l study. Only two women showed additional signs of masculinizat ion and subsequently were found to have adrenal vir ilism; one add itio na l patient was found to be a pseudohermaphrodite.
A familial tende ncy to hirsutism in wh ite subjects is not an uncommon clinica l observation (Ham il to n , 1964) . Hamilton et a l. (1969) noted simil ar patterns and amounts of sterna l and beard ha irs in identica l twins, but fraterna l twins a nd siblings did not resemble the ir parents and differed as much from one another as from a n unrelated co ntrol gro up. Lorenzo (1970) recently reported n ew evidence to support genetic etio logy for familial hi rsutism, probably based on a multifactorial pattern of inheritance. The familia l incidence and distribu t ion of hirsutis m were ascerta ined in 90 subjects seen at t he Endocrinology Clinic of the Uni versity of Mi chi ga n, in t heir first -degree relat iv es (mothers and s isters), and in a control group. T h e r e were 20 wo men wi t h assoc iated ovari a n dysfunction , 27 wit h adrena l cort ica l hype rfunction , a nd 43 grouped as " idiopat hic" wit h no ap p a r e nt endocrine a bnormali t ies. T he seve ri ty of t h e hirsut ism co uld not be correlated wi t h a ny d iagn os is. The degree a nd extent of hai riness in t he rela t i ves were intermedi ate between t hose of t he index cases and t he controls. Beca use of t he p a r a lle l assoc ia tion of ·hirsutis m a nd and rogoni c equi va lents which he ident ified as acne, common ba ldn ess , a nd cli tora l hypert rophy, Lorenzo question e d the existence of a distin ct idiopathic type of h irs u t ism. H e proposed that the ge netic cont rol of a ll t hree en t it ies was exerted at t he hormonal leve l. I agree t hat in most cases t he simil a rit ies amon g racial, fa milial, a nd idiopathic ty pes of hir s u t is m are too great to permit t heir clinica l re cogn ition wi t h reasona ble certa inty . I know of no fa mily pedigrees support ing a n inheri ted pattern for the adul t adrenogeni tal synd ro m e _ However, t he Stein-Levent hal syndrome do es a ppear to have signifi cant herita bility . Cooper et a l. (1968) investiga ted 18 fa milies in whi ch t he Stein -Levent hal syndrom e had a ppeared a nd cone! ude d t hat t he disorder was inheri ted, proba bly as an a u tosoma l domina nt chanicteristic. Support for t h is p oss ibili ty is provided by the report of Givens et al. ( 1971 ) in which 41 mem bers of two fa milies we re affected by a broad phenotypic spectrum of hir s u t i s m and oligo menorrhea , t hought to be t ra nsm itted as an a utosoma l dominant t ra it. The occ urren ce of hypogonadis m in a fe w of t he men and t he g r e ater frequency of t he condi t ion in t he offsprin g of male fa mily members suggest tha t t his may b e a sepa rate rare ent ity.
Just as t he a moun ts a nd distribut ion of terminal ha ir s h ow cons idera ble overl a p between normal men a nd women , pa tterns of growt h of pubic hair also va ry grea tly. Al t hough hori zo nta l patterns of growth a re commoner in whi te American wo men an d a c uminate distribution is commoner in men , signif i ca nt numbers of normal men and women have e i t her ty pe or intermediate types. M ajor racia l differen ces ha ve a lready been ment ioned , as well as minor differences indicated by the re port of T h om as and Ferrim an (1957) who noted a lower incid ence of a n ac uminate pattern a nd a higher incide n ce of t he sagittal pattern a mong whi te English wo men t ha n a mong whi te Ameri can women .
Dupertuis a nd associates (1945) a nd Bee k (1950) confirmed t he presence of a disperse type of pubic ha ir in whi ch a heavy growth extends up t he abdom in al sk in and occurs only in men, never in normal wo men . T he only other ty pes of hair dis tribut ion t hat are considered t ru ly masculine a re coarse ear ha ir reported by Ha mil ton (1947) in 75 percent of Caucasia n men but not in wo men or eunuchs a nd by Beek (1950) in 59 percent of men 25 to 34 yea rs of age but only in 1 percent of wo men of a simila r age. Ha mil ton et a!. (1969) a lso indicated coarse sterna l ha ir to be a simila r but less dependa ble s ign of masc ulin ization.
L ocaliz ed form s of hy p ertrichosis. Most of t he numerous observations on t he herita bility of loca lized a reas of hypert richos is deal wit h hair on t he midpha langea l skin of t he fin gers. Da nfo rt h (1921) first suggested t hat t he complete a bsence of hair at this site was due to a single recessive gene. Later, Bernstein (1949) postulated fi ve diffe rent alleles to acco un t for it. Reports of severa l affected children born to pa rents who lacked t he t ra it indicated t hat t he inheri tance of mid-digita l hair was not due to a single mendeli a n gene (Beckm a n and Book, 1959) . Sa lda nha and Guinsburg (1961), who reviewed t he li t erature a nd presented addi t ional data of t heir own , noted t hat t he t rait is virt ually a bsent a mon g E skimos a nd present in a frequency of 10 to 30 percen t a mong J a panese, Ameri can India n , a nd Negro subjects, a nd of 50 to 80 percent a mong Europeans. S imilari t ies between t his t ra it a nd t he rac ial occurrence of hirsut ism a re immediately a ppa rent; this ty pe of hairiness is proba bly inf1uen ced by a ndrogens (Garn , 1951) . Of particula r int erest was t he order of frequency of t he affected fin gers-fourt h, t hird , fift h, a nd second ; t he action of different a ll elic ge nes is suggested . The inherita nce of middle pha la ngea l hair has not yet been determined ; alt hough it may have so me a nt hropologic importa nce, it is not a n ideal subject for genetic investigation .
Ha iry ears (hypert ri chosis pinnae a uris) a re important only beca use geneti c studi es in Indi a n a nd Israeli pedigrees ha ve indi cated t he likelihood of hola ndric or Y-linked inheri tance (S iatis and Apelba um , 1963; Drona mraju, 1964) . Stern et a !.
(1964) summa ri zed t he li terature a nd presented data which, however, do not prove beyond a doub t t hat t his characteristic is inheri ted . Its incidence a mong Israeli m en was 25 .8 percent; a mong two gro ups of India n men fr om M a dras a nd West Bengal, it was 70 percent a nd 30 percent , respect ively. T he t ra it, t he severi ty of whi ch va ri ed widely, was never seen before pu berty a nd us ua lly did not reach full ex pression until much later in life. Unless t he ha irs are suffi ciently coarse, t here may be a question as to whether t he t ra it is actua lly prese n t . T he true condi t ion incl udes onl y ha ir growing on or adjacent to t he pinna of t he ea rs a nd does not include ha ir growing on t he lobule or in t he externa l ear cana l', a nother ma le t rait t hat is related to and rogen sti mul ation but is a n unrelated phenomenon a lready discussed .
In each of the other strikin g observations of loca lized hypert ri chosis, a mendelian inherita nce has been suggested . Exam ples are ha iry elbows (Beighton , 1970b ) in a n Amish kindred , inherited proba bly as a n a utoso ma l recessive tra it, a nd hypert ri chosis of t he medial left eyebrow near t he root of t he nose in 9 members of t hree ge nerations of a fam ily observed by Ludwig a nd disc ussed by Cockayne (1933) . Beek (1950) likewise reported sy mmetri ca l extensions of t he eyebrows to t he midlin e, equa lly common a mong men a nd women , in up to 22 percent of a Dutc h populat ion. Cockayne (1933) a lso reviewed bri efly t he details of va ri ous localized forms of hy pertrichosis presumabl y related to dominant inheritance; evaluation of his data, however, is not possible. Persons we re included who had excessive eyebrows a nd eyelas hes a nd loca lized hypert ri chosis of t he forehead a nd neck. M ent ion should a lso be made of T rotte r a nd Danfo rt h's (1922) unlikely suggestion t hat ha ir in t he moustache area is inheri ted by women as a domina nt cha racteristic.
Physiologic Factors
T his is a n a rt ific ia l category t hat cannot rea ll y be separated from the racia l a nd fa milia l facto rs sin ce genetic mecha nisms a re significant ly operat ive in a ll of t hem. Nevertheless, it provides a conve ni ent focus fo r a di scussion of som e of t he norma l and importa nt cha nges in adolescen ce a nd agi ng. The informat ion abo ut t he ge netics of t hese events is Jess conclusive.
Premature pubarche. T his term refers to t he unexpla ined development of pubic ha ir a nd , less comm only, ax illa ry ha ir in children who show no other signs of sex ua l maturation . Commoner a m ong girls t han boys, it is seen in children as yo ung as 4 or 5 yea rs of age, t he yo ungest affected patient reported being 5 wee ks of age. Puberty fo llows norma lly in t hese chil dren . S igurjonsdottir a nd Hayles (1968b) reported 24 such cases; only one patient ha d orga ni c disease of the centra l nervous syste m , whi ch was attri buta bl e to neurofibromatosis. H owever, assoc iated organic n eura l disease was noted in a t hi rd of t he cases repor ted in t he li terat ure. Alt hough no evidence suggests t h at premature puba rche in a n otherwise healt hy child hera lds t he onset of organ ic disease of t he nervous system , it does occ ur rather com monly in children wit h severe organi c bra in disease.
The cause of t he disorder is not known , b u t accordin g to severa l postulates it refl ects premat ure activity of t he a drena l gla nds in t he productio n of a ndroge ns a nd t hus a n t icipates p uber ty, increased end-organ sensit ivi ty of t he pubic a nd ax illa ry ha ir, or hypotha la mi c ab norm a li ty (Con ly et a l. , 1967; S igurjonsdottir a nd H ayles, 1968b). Fa m ilia l occu rrence of t his conditio n is uncommon . P erloff a nd Nodine (1950) reported a n affected brother and sister; of the 24 patients reported from t he Mayo Cli n ic (S igu rj onsdottir and H ayles, 1968b), all but two we re fe males and th ree had a fa mily histo ry of premature pu barche. A young woma n wi t h onset of t he co ndi tion at 5. weeks · of age and two brothers s im il arl y affected ex perienced a normal adolescence and subsequent ly gave birth to t wo un affected children . A second patient in t he series reported the history of a n affected paternal grandmother, and a t hird patient had a fe male fi rst cous in aid to be affected. No ne of t hese relatives, however, were exa mined by t he authors. Thus, wh ereas we ll over 100 cases of t his cond it ion have been reported, only a few ment ion affected relatives . Adequate genetic studies have not been carried out, but t here d oes seem to be a s mall degree of heri ta bility.
A dolescent development . Puberty greatly stimulates t he growt h of ha ir, particul arly of sex ua l hair. Adolescence begins wi t h in creased secretions of gonadotropic hormones by the a nterior lobe of t h e pit ui ta ry gla nd conco mi ta nt wit h increased secretions of a drena l a ndrogens in girls indi cated by the develop ment of sexua l ha ir a nd increased urinary 17 -ketosteroids. Wilkins et a l. (1 965) state d t hat puberty begins any ti me between t he ages of 9 a n d 17 yea rs, a li ttle earlier in girls t ha n in boys. Ax illa ry ha ir begins to grow a bout 2 yea rs after pubic ha ir (H a m ilton , 1958) a nd reaches a m aximum in t he t hird decade. Adolescence is a lso the time of t he greatest growth of termi na l ha ir in other a reas , espec ia lly on t he extre mi t ies a nd the t runk in genetica ll y predisposed wom en .
Li ttle is kn own abo ut t he com plex interaction of ge netic a nd enviro nmental facto rs t hat infl uen ce t he onset of pu berty . Where t he environ men t is good , most of t he vari a bili ty in t he age wh en mena rche begins is due to ge netic differences. In France th e mean d iffe rence in men archia l age for ident ical tw in s was 2 mont hs compared wit h 8 m ont hs fo r nonident ical t wins (Tissera nd -Perrier 1953) . Acco rding to M otulsky a nd E pstein (1968) t he time when menarche begins in mothers and da ughters as we ll as in sisters s hows a s ignifican t correlation and in d icates con trol by multipl e gen es. Tan ner (1962, 1969) , who rev iewed the literature on m enarchial age, concluded that du ring t he last 100 years menarche has been oc-curring in European girls 3 to 4 mont hs earlier per decade. Hong Kong Chinese girls and Cuban girls experience menarche the earliest. The Bundi of New Guinea are the onl y known group in which menarche is as late nowadays as it was in Europe a century ago.
P r ecocious sexual development . S uch development accompani ed by adul t patterns of ha ir growth occurs more frequent ly in girls than in boys at excee din gly young ages. In a Danish population of about 4.5 million from 1938 to 1946, the in cidence of constitutional or idiopathic precocious puberty was estimated by T hamdrup (1961) as 4 girls a year and 1 boy every other year.
In 80 to 90 percent of the cases of precocious puberty, no a bnormality in t he endocrin e or nervou s system is found . Infrequently assoc iated pathologic disorders have included brain t umors, encephali tis, a nd ovarian a nd ad renal neoplasms (Seckel , 1946; Thamdrup, 1961; S igurjonsdottir and Hay les, 1968a; Hung et al., 1971 ). In T hamdrup's s tud y among the patients with idiopathi c precoc ious puberty, there was a distinct preponderance of close female relatives wit h unusually early p uberta l development but no distinct pattern of inheritance. Wilkins et a!. (1965) also noted a familia l tendency to sex ual precocity; in one fami ly both sexes were affected. J aco bsen and Macklin (1952) reported four genera tions of a family in which 27 ma les but no females we re affected . Precocious puberty in both a male a nd a fema le sib lin g with normal parents also has been reported (Ferrier et a l. , 1961) . Sexua l precocity in gi rls, accompanied by macu lar areas of hyperpigmentation of irregular outline, polyostotic fibrous dysplasia, a nd so met imes other endocri ne abnorma lities, is a rare nonfami lial disord er ca ll ed Albright's syn drome (Albright et al. , 1938) .
Hirs utism in normal children. The evaluation of hirsutism in children can be rather compl ex, depending on t he extent and severity of the involvement, a nd requires a total evaluation of the patients . This latter task is made even more diffi cul t by the lack, except for Holzel's study (1951) , of syste matic inves t igations of normal c hildren; many more studies are needed. Sma ll to moderate amounts of la nugo hair widaly distributed in t he newborn are not rare but usua lly disappear during the first year or two of life (Wi lkins et a l. , 1965) . Occasionally, t he la nugo hair persists an d form s terminal ha ir, most commonly in the lumbosacra l region a nd longit udinally along t he spina l column a nd on the extremities . Many of t he genera lizatio n s about familial adult hirsut ism can be made abou t t h e con dition in children. Occasionally no etiologic factors will be found (Fig. 1A) .
Pregnancy. Women in t heir first t rimester of pregnancy co mmonly experience increased hairiness, especiall y on the face, extre mi t ies, and about the breasts (Bissell and Williams, 1945; Stoddard, 1945) . In most cases the hypertrichosis is slight to moderate a nd disappears after or even before delivery . That predisposing genetic factors are signifi ca nt was suggested by Bissell a nd Williams (1945) , who reported t ra nsient hirsutism durin g the pregnancies of a woman and her daughter. An in crease in adrenal androgens ca used by increased stimulation of the adrenal glands during pregna ncy has been postulated as t he etiologic factor ; however, t he androgeni c activity of progesterone is not thought to be reponsible (Brooksbank, 1961) .
M enopause . Beek's study (1950) of women in t he Netherl a nds confirmed t he long-standing clinical fin ding t hat menopause heralds t he onset of increased loss of hair in t he pubes, axillae, chest, and extremit ies. In cont rast, growth of hair on t he chin and on t he moustache area increases with age in postmenopausa l wo men . Thomas and Ferriman (1957) corroborated t hese findin gs. H a mil to n (1958) noted an abrupt decline in t he growth of axillary hair coinci ding with t he menopa use, which was accentuated in a stud y of Japanese women : in a group of women over 60, not a single axilla ry hair was found in 98 percent.
Although t he decrease in axill a ry a nd pubic ha ir in older women can be expla ined by t he decline in ovaria n a ndrogenic secretion, t he paradoxical increase in facia l hair cannot be attributed to increased adrenal androgens (Hamilton and Terada , 1963) . Brooksbank (1961) summarized the various t heories implicating a n altered ratio of a ndrogen to estroge n after t he redu ction of ova ri a n function. What role estrogens play in mitigating t he effects of androgens on hair growth is la rgely unexplained; the fact remains that reasonab ly near phys iologic concent rations of exogenous estrogens do not reverse t he rapid rate of growth of sexua l ha ir. Hamilton a nd Terada (1963) suggested t hat t he seeming increase in facial ha ir after t he menopause is actually coarsened hai r produced by inherent changes within t he follicles t hemselves which are age dependent but unrelated to hormonal stimulations . I.a m not aware of a ny recent fa milial studies on the extent and severity of postmenopa usa l mo ustache a nd chin hairs.
N eural and emotional factors . In previous reviews of t he evidence fo r neura l control of ha ir growth, I have concluded that t here are no experimental or objective clini cal observations to substantiate such control (1969). Quite t he contrary, in most cases, hirsutism is usua lly related to hormona l mechanisms medi ated t hrough the hypothala mic-pi t ui tary-adrenal-ovarian ax is or is a fortui tous relationship. Emotional stress has been implicated as a ·factor in hirsutism. Bush and Mahesh (1959) emphas ized t he environ menta l aspects in their report of t he ra pid development of hirsutism in one of identical twins after severe emo tiona l stress . When ACTH was given to both twins, t he urinary excretion of 17 -ketosteroids in creased much more in t he hirs ute twin t han in t he nonhirsute twin. Meyer and Zerssen (1960) reported a high level of a nxiety in hirsute women. Lloyd (1963) believes t hat intense and prolonged emotional stress alters the patterns of secretion of adrenal steroids. Cortisol may augment the response to androgens, and epinephrine can increase the production of cortisol (Lloyd, 1968) . Nevertheless, clinical observations of the relationship between hirsutism and psychologic stress are only rarely substantiated by adequate experimental data. As Lloyd (1963) pointed out, psychologically depressed patients may only be more conscious of excess hair.
Idiopathic Hirsutism
This term, which represents a poorly defined and heterogeneous category, is most commonly used to describe a type of hypertrichosis with android distribution that obviously excludes ovarian or adrenal lesions (Fig. 2) . Usually it is accompanied by acne, irregular menses or amenorrhea , obesity, and even common baldness. This clinical syndrome blends so imperceptibly with the following three other main categories that it is often difficult to separate them with certainty: (1) the racial or familial type of hirsutism in which the menstrua l cycle and fertility are co~pletely normal , (2) the acquired adult adrenogenital syndrome, and (3) the Stein-Leventhal syndrome. Except for Lorenzo ' s study (1970) , little informat ion is available on the genetic influ ence of these conditions. I previously summarized the arguments (1969) for relating the idiopathic type to one or another type of hirsutism , but until more information and pre. -cise evaluation are available, this category should probably be maintained.
Extrinsic Influenc es on Hair Growth
Several investigators have suggested importa nt environmental effects on hirsutism , especially of s un and wind on increased amounts of hair on sun-exposed areas, but this influence has never been proved (Castellani, 1938) . Probably only sev ere and repeated cutaneous stimulation, like that reported in retarded patients who chew and bite their skin repeatedly (Ressmann and Butterworth , 1952) , will cause localized hypertrichosis. Occupational types of localized hairiness of the shoulders and adjacent areas, like those of sack bearers (Csillag, 1921) and of porters carrying heavy loads on straps (Naus, 1961) , have been reported. An excessive amount of hair has been noted about the peripheral areas of lichenified plaques (Ressmann and Butterworth, 1952 ) a nd hair neogenesis was postulated in stimulated acant hotic skin (Muller, 1971) . Several investigators (Becker and Obermayer, 1940; Ressmann and Butterworth, 1952; Flesch, 1954) have suggested t hat hyperemia of the skin increases the growth of hair, basing their hypothesis on the simultaneous occurrence of hirsutism and arteriovenous aneurysms in the same areas (Allen, 1954) . However, induced hyperemia of the skin had no therapeutic effect on alopecia, and hair is apparently not easily affected by external forces.
Drug-induced hirsutism, either a simple, generalized hypertrichosis or part of a virilizing syndrome, is an increasingly fre quent complication of modern therapy (Fig. 3A) . The types of drugs that cause this type of reaction vary considerably (Table) . This complication should suggest major investigational avenues for study, but litt le progress has been made . The most interesting findin gs involve those forms of hirsutism caused by Dilantin (Bray, 1959; Livingston et al., 1955) , dia zox ide (Baker eta!., 1967) , and hexachlorobenzene (Turkish porphyria) (Cam and Nigogosyan , 1963) , which are probably mediated by other influences than steroidal hormones . On the other hand, if steroidal drugs capable of inducing virilization are administered, hirsutis m is an expected complication. Progestogens, anabolic steroids, and testosterone and its derivatives are in this category. Genetic differences in individual susceptibility to the development of hirsutism and virilization are apparent in the variable doses of testosterone required to produce this effect. Some women are susceptible to exceedingly small doses of androgens (Hamblen, 1957) , and brunettes are said to be more susceptible than blonds (Geist, 1941) .
Hirsutism Associated With Nevi or Hamartomas
Severe hypertrichosis sometimes occurs in compound or dermal nevi, an association referred to as nevus pigmentosus et pilosus. A familial occurrence has been postulated for the inheritance of moles, with dominant transmission reported in some pedigrees (Denaro, 1944; McKusick, 1971) . Moles are also a feature of Turner's syndrome. Nevertheless, in most people, multifactorial inherita nce is the more likely mechanism. When pigment cells are not present, as happens occasionally, such localized areas of hairiness in normal skin are called "nevus pilosus" (Fig. 1B) . They occur most commonly on the back , especially in the lumbosacral region; occasionally they are associated with abnormalities of the spinal column.
Special mention should be ma de of the giant bathing trunk nevi that frequently have luxuriant growths of pigmented hair (Reed and Becker, 1964) . Reed et al. (1965a) pointed out the derma tomal distribution , the asymmetry sharply delimited at the midline or the symmetry of the lesions, as well as occasional association with neurfibromatosis. Crowe and associates (1956) reported extensive bathing trunk nevi in three of their 223 patients with neurofibroma tosis. Nevertheless, except for two possible cases involving a boy and his sister   FIG. 1 . Hirsutism of unknown cause. A. In 7-year-old girl who had had dumbbell-type neuroblastoma resected from posterior mediastinum at 13 months of age, onset of hirsutism at 5 years. B. Nevus pilosis of right shoulder, present since infancy without change in 56-year-old man . C. Facial hirsutism in 54-year-old woman who had noted excessive hair growth 1 year before diagnosis of porphyria cutanea tarda. F IG. 2. Idiopathic hirsutism in a 22-yea r-old healthy woman. F irst noted at 14 yea rs of age; endocrine studi es and menstruation were norma l. A a nd B. Hypertrichosis of face a nd breasts; C. mild fema le-type common baldness; D. ac uminate pattern of pubic ha ir. (Cockayne, 1933) , fami lia l gia nt nev i have not been reported. Neurofibromatosis is transm itted as a mendelia n a utosomal domina nt t ra it.
Copeman a nd Jones (1965) reported 24 cases, two of t hem women, with a distinctive type of hypertrichos is associated with nevus unius latera lis previously described by Becker (1949) ; t he incidence of t he lesions was estim ated to be at least one in 4,000 patients. The les ions occurred most often on t he upper part of the trunk and were considered a maldevelopment or hamartoma of t he epidermis. Some areas were extensively involved, but ep idermal t hicke ning was not apparent in all cases.
Hirsutis m Associated With Endocrinologic Disorders
The causes of hirsutism associated with known endocrinologic ab norma li t ies are listed in t he Table. It should be emphasized that t hese sy ndrom es probably affect on ly 1 percent or less of patients with hyper trichosis (Fig. 3B and C) . Known endocrinologic disease is more prevalent in extremely hirsute women, especia ll y in t hose who show signs of defeminization or questionable virilization a nd co nstitute t he largest number of patients referred to endocrinologic clini cs (Deller et a l. , 1965). The main condi t ions with easily recognizable genetic aspects are t he syndromes of congenita l adrenal hyperplasia a nd other intersex disorders. Cooper et a l. (1968) a nd Givens eta !. (1971) s uggest that t he Stein-Leventhal sy ndrome be included in this category; but we need more information abo ut the male members of such families before we can accept an a utosomal dominant mode of inheritance.
Cushing's syndrome and acromegaly. T hese condi t ions have been reported infrequent ly in the familial syndromes of multiple endocrine adenomas (Ball ard et a!. , 1964; Steiner et a l. , 1968) . Eight examples of ac romegaly in affected members of two success ive generations included four fathers and one or more affected sons (Koch a nd Tiwisina 1959). Daughaday (1968) reported t hat hypertrichosis develops in 53 percent of patients with acromega ly a nd is usu ally detected early. Hirsutism in acromegaly has been related to excess pituitary trop hic factors other t han growth hormone. Late in the disease, loss of hair occ urs when pituitary insufficiency develops . The incidence of   FIG . 3. A. Facial hirsutism in 55-year-old woman. First noted 4 months after daily a pplication of an a ndrogen crea m to the vulvar region; hypertrichosis also present on extremities and pubic a rea. Band C. Sign ifi cant hirsutism in 75-yea r-old woman . Hirsutis m had been present 6 months in bea rd a rea , extremities, and pubic a rea , associated with a drenal carcinoma . Mild psoria sis a lso noted in C.
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hirsutism in Cushing's syndrome has been estimated to be as low as 25 percent a nd as high as S4 percent (Soffer et a!. , I96I) . Full-blown Cushing's syndrome is easy to recognize, a nd hirsutism is not an important diagnostic sign since other clinical features are so pronounced. Mild forms of t he disease have been noted with obesity of a nondescript type and mild hirsutism (Goldzieher, I964) .
Mention should be made of a n increasingly common type of Cushing's syndrome associated with the autonomous production of a n ACTH-like substance by nonendocrine t umors. Almost SO percent of t hese neoplasms have been one of t hree cell types-bronchogenic carcinoma, t hymic carcinoma, and pancreatic carc inom a (Liddle et al. , I965) . A cure of Cushing's disease with hirsutism has been reported following removal of a n arge ntaffinoma of t he appendix (Bernstein et al. , I970) . Upton a nd Amatruda (I971) found t umor peptides with corticotropin-releasing facto r-like activity.
Congenital adrenal hy perplasia. At least six types of congenital adrenal hyperplasia have been thoroughly described a nd the biochemical defects investigated. The abnormali ty in t he common varieties is a defective biosynt hesis of cortisol which results in increased secretion of ACTH a nd adrena l hyperplasia. Concomitantly an increased production of a ndrogen ca uses premature virilization in the male and masculini zation of the female with a conseq uent sti mulation of sexual hair. This ab normality is t he most common ca use of female pseudohermaphroditism or of a mbiguous genitalia in the newborn . Bongiovanni an d Root (I963) have reviewed the subj ect extensively. Large amounts of pregnanetriol a re regularly found in the urine of abo ut 95 percent of all patients, a finding consistent with the block in the conversion of I7-hydroxyprogesterone to cortisol. H owever, d ifferent enzymatic deficiencies in cortisol biosynt hesis are now recognized. Except in congeni tal lipoid ad rena l hyperplas ia and in complete I7-hydroxylase deficiency (and the rare IS-hydroxylase and ISdeh ydrogenase deficiencies t hat are solely sa lt-losin g forms and hence will not be discussed further), excess ive a ndrogens are produced in all forms of congenital adrenal hyperp lasia (Sotos, I970) .
Common virilization type of congenital adrenal hy perplasia: Ninety-five percent of t he cases of congenital adrenal hyperplasia are of t his type , which is pue to a deficiency of 21 -hydroxylase t hat results in a block of C-21 hydroxylation of 17-hydroxyprogesterone. Of the two common forms , the milder, s imple virilizing form constitutes twothirds of the cases, a nd the virilizing, salt-losin g form t he other one-third. In t he latter type, t he production of aldosterone is decreased, and aldosterone antago nists accum ulate and lead to severe wasting and add ison ian crises. Degenhart and colleagues (I965) postulated that these forms were dependent upon different genetic defects; it is usually true that on ly one form or the other is seen in affected members of a kindred.
Except for increased somatic growth, patients with the simple virilizing fo rm of congenital adren a l hyperplasia do well in infancy. In females virilization is usua lly evident at birth with variabl~ degrees of masculinization of t he externa l genita lia . If the patient remai ns untreated, increased somatic growth a nd secon dary sexual characteristics appear, including pubic hai r at the age of 2 years. Both male a nd female patients have a growth of beard, common baldness (if genetically disposed) , and masculin e habitus. Excessive production of testosterone from a ndroste nedione has been demonstrated (Riva rola et a!. , I967). Mild degrees of t he defect may not become eviden t in females until adolescence or early adult hood (Cathro, I969) .
The common form of congenital adrena l hyperplasia affects both sexes eq ually and is inherited as an a utosoma l recessive t ra it. Its incidence has been estimated to be 1 in 67,000 persons in M a ryland a nd 1 in 5,000 in Switzerland, t he esti mates of the frequency in heterozygotes being 1 in I2S a nd 1 in 35, respectively. Usually more fema les t han males are ~e ported, since the condi t ion is more easily observed and diagnosed in females t han in males .
In patients with t he simple, common virilizing forms, t he onset of vi rilization occurs at different ages in differe nt pedigrees; in the virilizing and salt-losing forms, t he onset of electrolyte loss begins eit her neonatall y or later in life. Sotos (1970) has pointed out t hat some of t he cases of what see m to be mixed forms of congenital adrenal hyperplasia are not easily explained.
Thera py for all forms of congenital ad renal hyperplasia is usually complex, depending on the extent of t he cortisol or mineralocorti coid deficiency. Surgical correction of the external genitalia is sometimes indicated; in such cases, special consideration must be given to the sex of rearin g and the psycholog ic adjustment. Such t herapeutic measures are t horoughl y discussed in most standard textbooks on endocrinology (Hubble, I969) .
Rare form s of congenita l adrenal hy perplasia: Adrenal hyperplasia II is a rare, virilizing, hypertensive type ca used by 11 -hydroxylase deficiency that results in the retention of a potent sa lt-retaining steroid a nd hyperte ns ion. Abou t 5 percent of the cases of conge nital adrenal hyperp lasia a re of this ty pe (Cathro, I969) . Affected patients manifest a progressive virili zation si milar to that in the other forms described. Sometimes t he enzymatic defec t is mild , and hypertension eit her is absent altogether or commences later in childh ood or adulthood (Sotos, 1970) .
Other ra re gene tic types include forms ca used by deficiencies of 3-,8-hydroxysteroid dehydrogen ase or by 17-hydroxylase deficiency. Complete deficiency of t he former results in severe loss of salt and death . Females have variable degrees of viril ization of the external ge ni ta lia and males h ave defective virilization of t he external ge ni talia since the enzyme deficiency is a lso present in the Leydig cells of t he testis. In s uch cases, virili zation does not occur; instead sexua l underdevelopment a nd a deficient synthesis of estrogens and androgens as well as of cortisol, plus excessive production of progesterone , 11-desoxycorticosterone, and corticosterone, are present. The biochemical error in the ovaries acco un ts for the defective production of estrogen . The inheritance of this form appears to be more comp lex, and there may be different genetic forms. Thus, a father and son have been reported to be involved ; in anot her case, an Xlinked recess ive inheritance was thought to be implicated (McKusick, 1971; Sotos, 1970) .
In lipoid adrena l hyperplasia, t he biosynthetic defect occ urs between cholesterol and pregnenelone. Infants of both sexes have normal externa l genitali a since the production of estrogens and androgens is affected. All known subjects have lost salt, have had recurrent infections, and have died in infancy.
Intersex probLems other than congenitaL adrenaL hy perpLasia. Five to 10 percent of patients with P~re gonadal dysgenesis have had associated hirsut is m or virilism, the causes of which were not always known. Recently Judd and associates (1970) demonstrated the production of testosterone by rudimentary gonadal streaks in a young woma n with progressive hirsutism. Hirsutism and virilism have a lso been described in patients with Turner's syndrome. In both conditions, explanations frequently h a ve not been apparent; but in some cases androge n -secreting tumors, particularly hilus cell tumors and go nadoblastomas developing in the dysgenetic go nads, may have been responsible. In male pseudohermaphrodites reared as gi rl s, hirsutism sometimes develops during ado lescence as a functiona l conseq uence of testicular remna nts, and a fami lial occurrence has been noted in some patients (McK usick, 1971) . However, about a third of the patients with male pseudohermaphroditism , who are classified as having the comp lete fo rm of testic ular feminization and are frequently particularly feminine in appeara n ce, do not have axillary or pubic hair; the remainder have sparse amounts of hair despite the normal concentration of plasma and urinary testosterone. Furthermore, testosterone does not cause a n increased growth of hair in t hese patients. Karsznia and associates (1969} and Wilson and Walker (1969) suggested that t he occurre nce of decreased end-organ sensitivity involves a deficiency in the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone in· the skin , but this has not been definitively confirmed . This form of testicular fem inization is t ra nsm itted t hrough apparently normal females a nd affects about half of their genetic sons. It is not known, however, whether t hi s is an X-linked recessive or an autosoma l dominant t rait without effect in the fema le. It has a lso been suggested that the disorder resu lts from a regulator gene abnorma li ty.
Patients with the incomplete form of testicula r feminization usually have ambiguous male external ge ni talia. Femini zation is less adequate at puberty than in patients affected with the complete form. Some have scanty sexual hair, whereas others are hirsute. The inheritance is similar to that of the complete form , but whether it is a sepa rate genetic entity is not clear (Sotos, 1970) .
Patients with the testicu lar masculinization-femini zation sy ndrome resemble those with the incomplete form of testicular feminization and are distinguishable mainly by the hereditary pattern, which suggests an a utosomal recessive trait with consanguinity in the family background (Philip and Trolle, 1965; Sotos, 1970) .
Hirsutism Associated With CongenitaL AnomaLies
Many congenital syndromes, in which hirsutism is of variable sign ificance, are included here. In some cases, such as hypertrichosis lanuginosa, Cornelia de Lange syndrome, congenita l generalized lipodystrop hy, and leprechaunism, hypertrichosis is a prominent feature; it has a lso been associated with congeni ta l hemihypertrophy (Hurwitz and Klaus, 1971 ) . Cowden's syndrome , a rare disorder of which the genetics are not known, consists principally of congenital macrogingivae , large fibroadenomas of the breast whic h may become malignant, and papillomas of t h e mouth. According to Witkop (1971) , hypertrichosis is sometimes a feat ure. In t he mucopolysaccharidoses, the trisomy 18 (E) syndrome , and the Rubinstein-Taybi syndrome, hypertrichosis is of less clinical importance and will not be discussed further (Bartok et a !. , 1968; Smith, 1970) . I have deleted Bloom's syndrome from my previous list (1969) on t he advice of German (personal communication) , who has seen almost all the reported patients . The occurrence of hirsutism in t he Seckel syndrome is also in doubt. Seckel (1960) reported t hat genera li zed hypertrichosis occurred in 4 of 15 patients who were bird-headed dwarfs, but no mention of t his was made by other authors. On the contrary, McKusick eta!. (1967) noted occasiona l a lopecia in t he Seckel syndrome. The various mechanisms leading to increased hairiness have not yet been explained. Undoubted ly other congenital anomalies will be added to t he list, but confirmatory information on the relative frequency and importance of t his characteristic is needed .
Hy pertrichosis lanuginosa. In t his extremely rare hered itary di order of autosomal domina nt inheri tance, t he generalized growth of lanugo hair persists (Cockayne , 1933; Flesch , 1954) . The degree of hirsutism varies and the lanugo hair does not develop into terminal hair. Hirsutism may be present at birth or may not become appa rent until as late as the seventh year. Dental abnormali ties, especia ll y anodontia and gingiva l fibromatosis , h ave been reported in several patients. Gor\in and Pindborg (1964) have referred to this conditi on as a syn drome of "idiopathi c gingiva l fibromatosis and hypertric hosis." The development of norma l terminal ha ir in some patients seen by Gorlin a nd Pindborg suggests different forms of t he disorder since in t he classic form termina l ha ir is sa id never to replace lanugo ha ir. This is best illustrat ed by Cockay ne's (1 933 ) sepa ration of the condit ion affecting Julia Pastra na a nd her son into a separate syndrome termed by him " hyper trichos is termina lis wit h S imia n cha racteristics " beca use of the termina l a ppeara nce of t he ha ir, which was inte nsely pigmented , a nd of certa in fa cia l cha racteristics . In reviewing t he literature fr om t he 16th cen t ury to t he present, Felge nha uer (1969) grouped a ll t hese cases into one syndrome, as did Beighto n (1970a). Whether or not they a re sepa ra te ent it ies or constitute only varia ble express ions of a n a utosoma l do mina nt t ra it rema ins to be seen.
Cornelia de Lange sy ndrome . Fa ilure to grow, menta l retarda t ion , a n a bnorm a l distinctive cry, a nd a cluster of relatively minor congeni tal malformations a re cha racteristic of t his syndrome, which is of un certain ge netic etiology. Both a utoso ma l recessive inheri tance and a chromosoma l a berrat ion have bee n suggested (J ervis a nd Stimson , 1963; H ar t et al. , 1965; Schuster a nd J ohnson, 1966; M cKus ick, 1971 ). H irsutism is inva ria bly present. T he eyebrows are long, thick, and darkl y pig mented a nd may meet in t he midline a nd t he eyelas hes are long a nd deli cate. The a nteri or ha irlin e of t he sca lp is set low on t he forehead . An in creased growth of ha ir on t he back is common , a nd occas iona lly other a reas of t he t runk a nd ext re mi t ies a re also hirs ute.
Co ngenital generalized lip odystrophy (Berardinelli's or Seip's sy ndrom e). The syndrome cons ists of co nge ni ta l genera li zed lipodystro phy associated wi t h accelerated somatic growth, aca nt hosis nigri ca ns, di abetes melli t us, a nd a number of other a bnorma li t ies. T here is hi rs ut is m of t he face, n ec k, a rms, a nd legs a nd frequ ently a low an terior ha irline. The hy pert ri chosis does not include pub ic or axi ll ary ha ir a lt hough enlargement of t he pha llus suggests a n a nd rogen effect. However, Gordon and colleagues (1971 ) have relate d this to th e increased secretion of growth hormone or to t he impaired periphera l breakdown of t he hormone. Au tosoma l recessive inheri ta nce is indi cated ; many cases have been of Portuguese-S panish ancestry. Leprechaunis m (Donohu e and Uc hida , 1954; Smi t h, 1970; K a loustian et a l. , 1971) has been rega rded as a possible va ri a nt of congenita l genera li zed lipodystrophy. However, growth reta rdation a nd the leprecha un facies a re compl etely differe nt, a nd proba bly t he syndromes a re also diffe rent. Fac ia l a nd body hirsutism s imila r to t he S eip syndrome is sometim es seen, a nd t he mode of inherita nce is simila r (Reed eta!., 1965 b) .
M iscellan eo us causes. A number of other condit ions assoc iated wit h hirsutis m (T a bl e) form a n interesting group of disorders in whi ch hy pert richosis is not easil y explained . Spec ia l ment ion s hould be ma de of acqui red hy pert ri chosis la nuginosa in a dul ts (Lyell a nd Whit tl e, 1951; Fretzin , 1967) in whi ch metastatic ca ncer was a n associated finding. Hensley a nd Glynn (1969) reported suc h a case a nd revi ewed 5 other si milar cases in t h e literature, noting t hat epitheli al ma ligna ncies (two of whi ch were sma ll cell a nap lastic carcinom as of t he bronchi) were reported in each case. No steroida l a bnorma lities in th ese patients have b een reported to date , and t he sexua l ha ir is not affected. T his syndrome of " ma ligna nt dow n ," as Fret zin (1967) has called it, is complete ly differen t from t he ra re cases of hirs utis m in women associated wi t h metastatic carc in oma of t he ovary (Krukenberg's t um or), whi ch is so metim es asso ciated wit h virilization or may res ul t from t h e secretion of a ndrogen by a n ova ri a n stroma (S cull y a nd Ri cha rdson, 1961; Ober et a!. , 1962) .
Important a lso is t he hirsut is m associate d with a ll t he forms of porphyria, es pec ia ll y porphyria cutanea ta rda (Fig. 1C) , va ri egate porphyri a, a nd co n ge~i ta l porphy ri a (Dea n , 1963 ; Zeligm an , 1963) . H owever, t he severest hirsutism was t hat of t he so-called monkey children seen during t h e epidemi c of porph yria in Turkey caused by t h e in gestion of hexachl orobenze ne.
Hypothyroid children frequently have a noticeable unexpl a ined increase in lightly pigmented fine ha ir on the t runk a nd extremi t ies t hat is never seen wi t h s igns of virilism . T reatment with t hyroid extract causes co mplete in vo lut ion of t he ha ir. The ca use of t he hirsut ism or t he reason fo r t h e suscept ibility of children has not been expla ined, but increased conve rsion of testosterone to urinary m eta boli tes wi t h greate r a ndrogeni c activity (Goldzieher, 1964) or a lte rations in t he meta bolic clearance rate of testosterone or in t he testosterone-binding globulin are possibilit ies (Bardin and Ma houdea u, 1970) .
CO M MENT S
The ma nage ment of a patient wi t h hi rs utism need not be com plicated even t hough t he associated disorders are n umerous (Forbes, 1965; Muller, 1969) . Endocrin ologic a bnorma li t ies are seen in a bout 1 percent of t he wo men who consul t a ph ysicia n a bout hypert richosis but a re co mmoner in severe degrees of hirsut ism . New tec hniques will pro ba bly iden tify a dd it iona l cases of a bnor mal endocrin e fun ction, like t hose show n by Ba rdi n a nd M a houdeau (1970) in some virili zed wom en who ha d in creased testo terone-prod uctio n rates bu t, paradox icall y, norm al pl as ma testosterone levels because of the increased clea ra nce of hormone by extra hepatic t iss ues .
However, explan ations for t he extraordinary vari a bili ty norm a ll y fo und in man a nd fo r t h e num erous cases of hyper t ric hos is t hat a rise from nonendocrinologic causes will probabl y come from a dd it iona l investigations of t he end -organ responsive ness of t he pilose baceous structures t hemselves to androgenic stimul ation . Stud ies in t hese area have onl y j ust begun , but a lready tangible resul ts ca n be seen in t he reports of Bruchovsky an d Wilson (1968) , Adac hi and Kano (1970), Fared in e t al. ( ), Takashima et a!. (1970 , and Sanson e a nd Reis ner (1971), a ll having to do wit h va ri ation s in t he end-or ga n responsiveness of piloseb aceous fo llicles in t he skin .
New avenu es of investigation of ha ir biology have been opened by Freedberg (1970) , who reported a cell-free am ino acid-i ncorporating syste m prepared from ma mmali a n ha ir root cell s t hat cou ld provide importan t information abo u t t he regulatory mecha nisms a nd bioc hem ica l pathways involved in t h e synthesis of ha ir protein . Should t h e syste m prove to be suffic ient ly active and repro ducib le, t hen hair bulbs shou ld become a prime t issue where t h" an ormali t ies in severa l genetic and drug-induced disorders could be determined. Already ava il able is a m ore direct applicatio n of plucked ha ir bulbs for t he d iagnosis of gene t ic disorders and the ident ification of heterozygotes reported by S il ve rs a nd associates (1971) in the Lesch -Ny han syndrom e . Th ese workers s h owed the a bsen ce of hypoxan t hine-gu an inephosp horib osy l-tra nsfer ase by usi n g hypoxa nt hine-C 14 as substrate and measuring t he convers ion to radioactive nucleotide in affected patients a nd t he mosaicism in hair folli cles of ob ligate heterozygotes in which 25 percen t of ha ir roots lacked t he en zy me. These results, which are a n a ddi t ion a l confirmation of t he Lyon hypo t hesis , strengthen t he expectation t hat similar studi es wi ll confirm t he usefulness of hair roots in t he study of numerous genetic disorders.
Little is known about environm enta l influen ces on hair growth, but t he possibili t ies of Freed berg's model system (1970) as well as t he use of follicle squash preparations for studies of cell kinetics and response to irradiation (Malkinson et a!. , 1971) s u ggest t hat much add ition al inform ation will be for t hcoming short ly. It has previously been shown that protein deprivation (Br adfield et a!. , 1967 ; Bradfield eta!. , 1968) ca uses significant atrop hy of t he hair root; such information has been used to su rvey protein malnutrition in a popul ation group. The hair roots, t herefore, are an importan t biologic t issue , easily available for investigation (M uller a nd W inkelm a nn , 1969), whose versat ili ty h as not been genera lly appreciated by t he scien t ifi c community.
A number of fundamenta l clinica l problems relating to hirsut ism need to be resolved. What ca uses the hirsutism indu ced by Dilantin , diazoxide, or hexac hlorobenzene? Why does hirsut ism occur in pati en ts wit h porphyri a? Finally, and most importantly, why is hy pertrichosis of t he moustac he and chin areas seen in m any postmenopa usal women in spite of declining leve ls of a ll sex hormones? Answers to t hese complex questio ns will no doubt be difficult, but t hey should provide a bund a nt biologic information ap plicable to numerous medica l problems.
